Tamara’s the Cake Guru
www.cakeguru.com cakeguruweddings@gmail.com
Main Production Bakery 920.236.9144 (no retail sales)

Wedding Consultants available by phone 10-1 Monday- Friday at this location
Appleton Appointments 920.903.8440
lisalr.cakeguru@gmail.com (email works best)
1859 North Casaloma Drive Appleton WI 54913
Westowne Location Oshkosh 920.267.8443
Retail bakery and coffee and ice cream shop
2271 Westowne Avenue Oshkosh
www.facebook.com/thecakeguru
We love weddings! With over 25 years in the wedding industry we love our couples and
absolutely would love to be a part of your special day. We offer wedding cakes, cheesecakes,
small desserts, sweet tables, Fabu-lux cupcakes, mini cupcakes, dessert bars, donut displays,
macarons, cookie dough cups, and so much more!

Wedding Cakes
● Whipped topping iced wedding cakes $3.25 a slice(100 guests =$325: 200=$650)
● Buttercream iced wedding cakes $3.50 a slice ( 100 guests= $350; 200= $700)
● Rolled fondant Icing $4.25 a slice ( $4.25 a slice 100 guests = $425, 200 = $850)
● Gluten Free/ Vegan .25 cents extra per slice

● Chocolate Ganache .25 cents additional per slice
Base Price Includes:
● Any of my 30 plus traditional cake flavors
● Fillings on Every layer
● Every Layer can be a different flavor for no extra charge.
● Placement of fresh flowers on cake from your florist including coordination with florist
● Fondant work /sugar flowers on non-fondant cakes will be quoted as art fees
● Delivery to Oshkosh (delivery throughout Fox Cities as low as $30 depending on location, date. Size of wedding etc. )
Wedding Cheesecake or Cheesecake Torte Base Price $4.25 a slice/ $5 fondant icing
Includes whipped topping or Cream Cheese icing. Cheesecake itself is 2”-2.5” tall
Cheesecake torte is a layer of any cheesecake flavor plus 1-2 fillings and a layer of any flavor of cake.

Fabu-lux Cupcakes
Fabu-“Lux” Cupcakes $3.25 each (our signature product)
Vegan/Gluten Free Fabu-“Lux” Cupcakes $3.50 each
Cheesecake torte or other Fabu-“Lux” Extreme cupcakes $4 each
● Includes garnished oversized cupcakes with 1-3 filings depending on flavor
● Choose from over 700 flavors and filling combinations
● You may choose a different flavor for every 25 cupcakes (If you have 200 cupcakes choose 8 flavors if
desired, under 100 cupcakes can do 1 dozen per flavor)
● A Variety of Cupcake stands are available for rental starting at $50
● Over 20 options for cupcake liner colors available
Mini-Lux Cupcakes $1.75 each
● Minimum of 3 dozen per flavor, (orders over 250 with a minimum of 50 per flavor) ●
Suggested serving 2-3 per guest (great way for your guests to try multiple flavors! ●
Garnished only, no room for additional décor
● Stands available for rental starting at $50
● 12 colors of cupcake liners available

Cupcake Display top Cakes
Top cakes for the cupcake towers are available starting as low in price as $42 and up for a 6” cake. Some
couples like the look of a 2 tier or more intense decorations, so each cake is individually quoted.

Centerpiece Cakes
● Glass stands are available at each table for a rental fee
● Each table can be a different flavor and Each cake can be a different design if desired
● If ordered for every table free upgrade to 7” at 6” price (14 servings)

Small Desserts/ Dessert Tables
● Great as an add-on to your cake or as a display on it’s own, fun for late night treats or for “take home”
treat boxes
● A Variety of stands are available for rental starting at $50
● Choose from Cheesecake bites, chocolate dipped strawberries, bars, cream puffs, mousse cups,
cookies, cookie dough cups, truffles, cannolis, french macarons & much more, see additionall menu ●
Donut Displays- Choose from a variety of options! Ask about our donut menu

Policies
Wedding consults (current policies due to Covid-19)
● We include a complimentary one time taste test of 4 flavors of cake or cupcakes after you have
booked the date with the $100 down payment.
● If you would like an individual tasting in advance of booking the cost would be $25 and would
include 4 of our cupcake flavors or small dessert options of your choice, due to covid-19 this
would be a pick-up for you to taste at home.

● If you decide to book with us after that tasting the $25 is taken off of your order. This would serve
as your one time complimentary taste test.
● The $25 must be paid at the time the appointment is booked and will be applied to your down
payment if you book.
● Once your $100 down payment is paid, the next step is 6-8 weeks before your wedding we can
sit down if you would like, with a wedding consultant to finalize or do it via email or phone call. The
best way to make an appointment is email for Appleton lisalr.cakeguru@gmail.com or
cakeguruweddings@gmail.com
Cake Design
One of our wedding cake consultants meets with each couple individually. Each cake is
designed per each clients request, have fun, be inspired, at your appointment you may want to
bring inspirations…color palette, photos of cakes you like, floral, possibly gown design, whatever
inspires you. During busy season appointments may be limited.
Sole provider
Tamara’s will not provide a wedding cake with another cake provider of any type also providing desserts,
these include but are not limited to cookies, sheet cakes, cupcakes, etc. If we make the dessert you are
looking for, than we need to be the one providing it. This can be discussed, but without written approval
within the contract we will not leave our cake if we realize this is happening. This is to protect our
reputation and due to the health department’s policies and insurance/liability, if another provider brings
cake and guests don’t know which cake and/or desserts are from Tamara’s it can affect our reputation, we
could be held liable for someone else’s product, therefore this is our policy.
Kitchen Cakes
Ask for a menu of our Kitchen cakes. These are available either as 48 or 96 servings with 3
menus of flavor options. These are a great option to supplement servings for very large
weddings or as an add-on for late night sweets!
First anniversary cakes
● A 6” round cake baked in the flavor of your choice and the design of our choice will be $10 for
your first anniversary.
● 2 weeks notice minimum is required to order & you are responsible for callingstopping in to
order.
● A replica designed layer is available if desired for an additional charge if YOU provide the photo
from the cake we can get you a quote on the art charges.
Payment details
● $100 Down Payment locks in date & pricing at time of booking, meaning once you book you are
given that price even if prices change before your wedding date
● Balance & final numbers are due 3 weeks before the wedding. The cake may not be downsized
after this due to pre-ordering of supplies, turning away of other work, etc. It is the client’s
responsibility to make sure to make any of these changes.
● A 5% late charge will be added if the payment is not made 2 weeks before the wedding. ● When
detailing 6-8 weeks out the client agrees to a minimum dollar amount (this will be based on the
clients provided estimate), this amount is your guaranteed lowest amount and can not be lowered at

any time. This amount is due at the 3 week mark and can not be lowered after the detailing meeting.
● The Final payment is the Responsibility of the client to contact us. no final payment= no cake
will be made or delivered.
Delivery
● Pricing is quoted based on size of order and location
● If your order changes significantly it can affect the delivery price quote.
● We have a sliding scale for delivery based on a variety of factors. Non-climate controlled
environments, Sunday’s and Holiday’s do have an upcharge
● Oshkosh deliveries over 100 servings are free (other than the climate/ holiday/Sunday
upcharges)
● Delivery times are to be determined the week of the wedding by Tamara and the
reception site directly
● The cake will be delivered before guest’s arrival time indicated by the couple on the
contract and a 2-3 hour window is required.
● An EXACT delivery time is not guaranteed or possible.
Stand Rental
● A $50 minimum rental will be charged on any stands utilized from Tamara. ● All items must be
returned to our Westowne Oshkosh or Appleton locations by Thursday of the week following the
wedding, clean, or you will be charged the full price of the stands. ● Any non-returned items will be
the responsibility of the client to pay full value for with some being valued as high as $600. The
value will be filled in on your contract and you will be billed for anything not returned to our store.

